INTRODUCTION

Overview
This study is motivated by the need to unveil the predictors of domestic investment, due to the growing demand for financial inclusion as strategy for savings accumulation to drive investment and smoothen consumption. Lately, access and use of financial services have not only become paramount but also the hallmark of various campaigns among stakeholders and scholars. While the peculiarity of savings is critical, literature agreed that both savings and investment are share of income, but less agreement exist on whether savings and investment are really equal at equilibrium (Joseph & Shobande, 2018) .
Numerous literature hold a consensus view on the trending China's economic growth and massive State-based employment creation for the past four decades (Garnaut, Fang, Song, & Johnston, 2016) . Capital accumulation, driven by aggressive per capita savings rate has been listed as one of the reasons for this consistent growth in the Chinese Communist economy (X. Wang & Zhou, 2016) . Beyond the persistent growth in China's economy determined by huge capital formation, major macroeconomic aggregates influencing the former are worth paying attention to. The current study thus examines the major drivers of domestic investments in China.
This study is critical to China at this urgent time when the country is undergoing rapid structural changes. We spelt out six major factors that call for urgent need to investigate the drivers of domestic investment in the country. First, the overhang of extreme investment in infrastructure and heavy industry from the upshot of expansion to offset the Global Financial Crisis (GFC), and the debt that funded it requires large structural change, independent of the longer-term pressure (Garnaut et Second, the diversification and transition experience, which has lead to more focus on market economy has enhanced spontaneous increase in more efficient production and resource allocation. This critical factor has contributed in no small measure in moving the economy towards a growth path (Wang & Zhou, 2016; Wang & Feng, 2015; Xie & Wang, 2015) . Third, is the recent savings accumulation, which has triggered more investment than demand. This shows that China is moving more towards the supply side than demand and this obviously serves as an advantage for the economy. In no time, they have been predicted to likely become the world superpower (Bhaskaran, 2011; Kang, 2018 ; A. O. Shobande, 2018 ; R. Xie, Hu, Zhang, & Liu, 2017) . Fourth, some studies argue that the transition from traditional sector to more industrialized economy combined with urbanization potential are key drivers of China's investment drive (Han, Li, & Zhao, 2018; Quan, 1991; Shin, 2016 ; M. Yang & Dixon, 2012; Zhang et al., 2018) . Fifth, relatively few studies attempt to tie the drivers of investment to degree of trade openness and quest for globalization, which are expected to reduce economic of scale and enhance more efficient resource allocation (Connell, 2017; Trindade, 2018 ). In addition, some studies claimed that the demographic advantage of boom experienced in early 1980s and late 1990s, accounted for the rapid investment experienced as more labour is available to meet the demand for industrialization (A. O. Shobande, 2018) .
In the early 1960s, China's capital formation witnessed rapid investment in the industries majoring in the production of capital goods. Steel and heavy industrial production was seen as economic advancement to the communist China (Hollister, 1964; Wei, Xie, & Zhang, 2017) . However, although the "leap-forward" economic and social campaign of Mao Zedong (the then Chairman of Communist Party of China) made China's fixed investment spending surge at the latter end of the previous decade (1950s), it was characterized with imbalances. This unbalanced industrialization crusade also came at great cost to the country (Hollister, 1964) . Acceleration of growth in the physical industrial goods in China at the time was severely backed with high volumes of public and private savings. Since heavy boost in capital does not always grow in isolation, the spiral effect of income, savings and investment perceivably engendered massive volume of the present capital stock in the China. Ma and Mccauley (2013) , reported that Chinese's economy in the 20th century showed a rise in investment to output but with much larger rise in savings. Wei, Xie, and Zhang (2017) quoted marginal propensity for household savings to be 30 percent in 2007 against 16 percent in 1990. China was also believed to have had the highest overall savings rate in the world since at least 2000s (Horioka & Wan, 2007) . Despite the huge capital creation at the wake of the millennium, there was wide gap between savings and investment in the period leading to growing surplus. However, in the current study, the impact of savings, Gross Domestic Product (GDP), interest rate, export earnings and final consumption expenditure are examined on capital stock in China. The endogeniety of savings in the model made the study resolve to Instrumental Variable (IV) econometric technique for robust analysis.
Chinese Investment Profile
The rise in volume of investment in China was first noticed in the 1950s when the Communist showed interest in and invested massively in industries producing sophisticated capital products (Hollinger & Staatz, 2015; Hollister, 1964) . This strategy of was fueled by the agendum to achieve economic development, which could only be achieved through the industrialization of the economy from the policy makers' point of view. According to an influential report on the economic activities during this period, the growth in investmentoutput ratio nearly doubled between 1956 and 1960 (Yang, 2012) . However, the attention and focus given to the heavy industries over the traditional sectors resulted in some economic sets-back, even though the agricultural sub-sector attracted massive improvement during the period. Besides this, there were accounts of institutional and economic factors that also contributed to the imbalance experienced in the economy during this period.
With the evident economic challenges occasioned by the lopsided industrial investment in the economy, the Chinese Communist at the later years of 1960s initiated a reform programme designed to combat the identified structural economic problems. To this end, the traditional sector of the economy was given attention with the objective of allow it develop skills -with much consideration in the Communist economic planning. It was at this time, the socio-economic challenges that came with the "leap forward" programme gave policy makers some economic insights on the importance of investment in the neglected sectors. Through the 1980s, China was able to maintain investment balance across sectors with diminutive one-sidedness (He, Shi, Luo, & Zhang, 2015) .
According to Huw and Ligang (2012), in a study conducted early in the millennium, investment-output ratio in China increased by 13 percent by the end of 2010. Within the decade, China's continuous trade surplus was attributed to the massive enhancement in the transport and machinery equipment. The improvement in these sub-sectors stimulated increase in production of manufactured goods different from what was earlier observed in the 50s. Interesting, the institutional set-up that impacted the Chinese economy negatively in the1960s resurfaced in a modern fashion when heavy capital production focus began to build up into increase in domestic absorptive and external imbalances (X. Wang & Zhou, 2016) .
Capital formation over the past decades has been directly linked to the rising savings rate in the Communist economy of China. This has led to China being ranked as the highest saver in the globe early in the millennium. Research showed that the surge in the savings was occasioned by relatively smaller household in proportion to the national savings, government policies on subsidies, price distortions and market power of the state firms in telecommunication and energy (Ma, et al., 2012) . Furthermore, the widening gap between wage-marginal labour productivity differential contributing to high business profit spurred high corporate savings that resulted in excess national savings over the years. The pension reforms and private ownership of home properties also bolster the incentive to save. These aggressive public and private savings initiatives and policies stimulated capital accumulation in the system.
Brief Investment Mechanic in China: Some Reflections
The economic growth experienced by communist China in the 1950s and beyond has attracted the interest of scholars, researchers and policy makers with keen interest in the factors that spur the growth. In recent times, researchers have argued the organized institutional setup and aggressive economic policies as major contributors, which today continue to impact on China's economy. Chai and Kim (2018), He, Shi, Luo, and Zhang (2015) and Yang (2012) associated the Chinese economic growth with rapid increase in investment rate. Another study by Xu (2011)) supported the view on the effect of gradual change from controlled institution to market -supporting institution. Examining these two standpoints, from economic perspective, gave credence to the important factors that can spur growth in any developing economies like China.
The next sections examined array of literature on investment, capital accumulation and capital formation in China.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the theoretical foundation and time series evidence of the study; section 3 presents the theoretical framework and methodology while section 4 concludes the paper with some policy implications of our findings.
STYLISED FACTS
The Chinese economy has increasingly moved from the cycle of poverty to a more developed economy. Today, the Asian Tigers are refuting many orthodox economic assumptions, and their understanding of development and macroeconomic knowledge are reshaping the system with new macroeconomic textbook emerging. Paradoxically, the drivers (factors) of China's investment have generated research interest in both developing and developed nations. Below analysis are some of the predictors of investment in China and how they have been used to improve the economy of the country overtime. . We observed that their variables exhibit the same pattern of movement. In the 70s, 80s and 90s, we observed sharp decrease in investment, which reflected in the growth rate recorded. Precisely, the Chinese economy during this period witnessed negative investment in companies resulting in negative growth. Between the later part of the 90s and early 20s, the rapid growth began along with investment which compensated for the consistent increase in growth till date. where there was high fluctuation and sharp decline in consumption. Precisely, movement in the later part of 70s and early part of 90s experienced this sharp decline. Similar movement was noticed for investment, however, saving seems to exhibit a random walk compared to others. There was a sharp decline in export earnings and growth during the period with exception of savings that seems gradually slow. Between 80s and 90s, there was turmoil in the economy as there was upward and downward swing among the variables with export earning recording its peak at the latter part of 80s. Between 90s and 20s, moderate and gradual movement was observed among the variables with exception of a sharp decline in export earning in 2010, which was rebalanced in 2013 and 2014 with a gradual decline in 2017 and 2018. Parts of the explanation for this were reflection of trade wars, investment uncertainty and slow growth among speculations, which led to trade tension. Between 80s and 90s, the variables gradually moved up. We observed that export earning picked up in the later half of the 80s and sharp decrease was recorded toward the 20s. Apparently, the export earning support for growth was marginal while level of investment seems moderate but was not consistent. Between 2010 and 2018, slow earning was observed. There was a shock on the economy during 2010 which reflected the sharp decrease in earning. Although investment seems contrasting and accelerating but growth in the economy was a bit slower than the previous years. Thus, export earning outweighed investment as observed in the trends. We perceived that export was weakened by global trade lost, which affected the rate of investment as a result of speculation and perceived uncertainty among investors whom are concern about slower growth and the state of the present business environment. China between 1973 and 2018. In early 70s, we observed a low level of interest rate, which gradually increased in the latter part of the period with a marginal drop close to the early 80s. Similarly, investment and savings have been volatile during the 70s. Between 80s and 20s, we observed a moderate movement in interest rate with exception of a sharp decline experienced in the latter part of 90s. Although investment and saving have continuously been on the upward trend with contrasting and accelerating movement during each quarters of the period. Moderate interest practice paved way for investment between 2010 and 2018. It was observed that savings rate was very rapid, providing extensive drive for accelerating investment. Although little disturbance was perceived, yet the interest rate and savings provided ground for investment to push gradually during the periods observed.
RELATED LITERATURE
This section presents evidence on the theoretical underpinning, time series evidence and varied debates on the predictors of investment in different economies of the world. The section summarizes the diverse opinions and evidence, which help to determine investment behaviour in Chinese economy.
Theoretical Framework
In literature, there are three major strong hypotheses that provide string of evidence for saving as the engine of investment. In the famous contribution of Harrod (1939) and Domar (1946) , growth hypothesis provided evidence that savings is a driver of capital accumulation and investment, which influences growth. Also, this notion is consistent with the study by Rostow (1939) , which provided evidence that savings is a vita mechanic for investment to transcend to development.
Taking Harrod (1939) dynamic hypothesis seriously for citing the dynamic properties of investment and spelling out the implication of how savings and other economic driver could stimulate investment, (Blume & Sargent, 2015 ) also provided explanation on savings rate as not being exogenously determined but instead the economic force with the system accounts for disparities in saving and investment (Blume & Sargent, 2015; Harrod, 1939) . The Harrod (1939) dynamic model has been widely applied in the context of investment to include how a firm could adjust its cost of capital. For instance, Mark Nerlove (1962) built on Harrod's (1939) model and postulated a partial adjustment hypothesis. The model followed the accelerator model that presumed there was optimal capital stock desirable to produce a given level of output. In this model, the actual change in capital stock was a portion of a desired capital stock. To heighten the debate, Blume and Sargent (2015), cited Harrod (1939) for identifying the possible interaction between consumption and real decision to invest, and its consequential effect on economic growth which provided the theoretical underpinning for this present study.
This explanation by Harrod (1939) and Blume and Sargent (2015) is relevant to the study of the Asian Tigers. Specifically, it explained the reason why the rise of the Asian Tigers and China Communist economy was a big surprise to the observant economic analysts. This should, however, not be really surprising as the exponential growth of capital buildup and technological advancement that operationally pervaded the industrialized economies of these nations cannot be overlooked. Concentration of national savings on capital, and foreign direct investment, ever-increasing marginal factor productivity, factory relocation from developed countries etc. on building up the stock of capital lent credence to China's presence in the world economy. These factors, which determine growth in capital stock may seem limitless. Factors like rate of return, firms' expectation of change in future demand, technological progression and international influence on domestic economy are also conspicuously linked to the investment.
Evidence
A number of studies provide robust empirical support for savings as a great factor of investment that has the capacity to influence developmental progress.
Jenkins (1998) estimated two step Engle Granger non-stationarity variables for Zimbabwe to determine the driver of investment between 1969 and 1989 and reported that access to market and effect of input and output pricing are determinants of investment during the period reviewed.
Ucan ( Hassan and Salim (2011) examined the determinants of private investment in Bangladesh between 1981 and 2003 and provided evidence that real interest rate does not statistically determine private investment whereas government expenditure is found to be a significant determinant of private investment both in the long and short run. Similarly, Ang (2009) considered the determinants of private investment in Malaysia, using a dynamic model and cost minimization techniques. He provided evidence that access to financial resource was a key predictor of private investment in Malaysia.
Shobande and Olunkwa (2019) analysed the ease of doing business and private investment fundamentals in Nigeria between 1981 and 2017, using Autoregressive Distributed Lags Bound Testing Approach. Their study confirmed the existence of a long run relationship among the variables considered. The results of our long run estimates confirmed that cost of capital, fiscal policy and regulatory framework are main binding constraint affecting the prospect of private investment in Nigeria. The short run estimates show that monetary policy rate, cost of capital and bank lending rates have the potential of crowding out private investment during the period reviewed.
Olunkwa and Shobande (2018) observed the effect of capital flow components on industrial growth in Nigeria over the period 1980 and 2016, using the Vector Error Correction Model and Engel Granger Causality test. Their result confirmed that short and long run relationship exist between the variables. However, no causality was found between foreign capital flow and industrial performance during the period reviewed.
Xu, Yang, and Ma (2017) decomposed and analysed China's savings and investment imbalances from 2002 and 2008, using the flow fund account to calculate household, corporate and government sectors. Their study further evaluated the relative contribution to the aggregate savings and investment and reported that increase in savings and investment surpluses is attributed to the steady household pull to increase in savings by household, and government sector and short-term downswing of investment by corporate and government sectors.
Shobande and Olunkwa, (2018) studied the effect of fiscal measures on private investment in Selected African countries between 1980-2016, using Panel Autoregressive Distributed Lag (PARDL) Bounds approach. Their study provided evidence that interest on debt payment, government expenditure, expected inflation, exchange rate and government tax revenue, all have positive relation with private investment among the five selected African countries studied, suggesting that fiscal measures have crowd in effects on private investment in the long run.
Also, a study by Athukorala (1998) analyzed the role of interest rates in the process of economic development in the Indian economy during the period 1955-95, providing evidence in support of the financial liberalization school of thought. The study further observed that higher real interest rates seem to promote both financial and total savings and stimulate private investment.
Acosta and Loza's (2005) analysis on the macroeconomic factors affecting investment decision in Argentina over the period 1970-2000 provided evidence for both short and long correlation of capital accumulation and investment decision in Argentina. In addition, the study confirmed that in the long run, Argentina will require a vibrant financial and credit market to sustain investment in the country.
Sharma and Vidisha (2018) examined the determinants of private investment in Mauritius between 1981 and 2014, using the ARDL approach and provided evidence that corporate governance are key predictors of Mauritius investment drive during the period reviewed.
Wang, Liu and Su (2017) examined the effect of export driven factor on outward foreign direct investment in China between 2003 and 2010, using a panel data set of Chinese trading partners and provided evidence that China needed to focus more on export-oriented strategy to further drive investment in their economy.
Contrasting evidence of the determinants of capital formation simply confirm to us that diverse factors usually come to play in the process of capital build-up of any nation. It will be misleading to believe that certain uniform universal factor(s) contribute to development of capital build-up. The current study identifies this gap and moves forward to examine the major determinants that are peculiar to the communist economy of China.
METHODOLOGY
Empirical Model
We work with Harrod and Domal hypothesis as used by Mark Nerlove (1962) and replicated by Blume and Sargent (2015) , thus influenced our model, which is based on partial adjustment hypothesis postulated by Mark Nerlove (1962). The model is considered because it followed the accelerator model that assumes there is optimum capital stock required to produce a given level of output. In this model, the actual variation in capital stock is a portion of an anticipated capital stock. Given, δ, as the coefficient of share between actual change in capital stock and desired stock, if δ=1, it shows that both desired and actual stock are the same, if δ=0, it means there is no change in capital stock. This coefficient is always expected to lie between these extremes.
(1)
The General Model is given as: Where is actual capital stock at time t, X it is a vector of independent variables -real interest rate , Gross domestic product , national savings , export earnings and final consumption expenditure and ԑ t is the error term.
Since actual capital stock is related to the desired level of capital stock, then represent as desired level of capital stock which is not directly observable. Nerlove hypothesis allows us to derive as: (2) capital stock at the beginning of the period is the level of investment, desired level of capital stock coefficient of adjustment.
In the equation 2, is endogenous and is determined by real interest rate, output. That is, (3) real interest rate at time t (2) and (3), we derive the actual capital stock as,
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The economic a priori for parameters in the model stated in equation (5) is as follow:
The equation (5) is regarded as short-run demand for capital stock while the equation 1 is long-run equation. Also, the model above may be deficient in a way. national saving is not completely exogenous. The resultant effect might lead to endogeneity problem in the results. To eliminate this effect, we capture national saving as: (6) National saving is positive function of both interest rate and output. This model is consistent with assumptions of savings behavior. That is, increase in interest rate and income motivates savers to increase amount of money allocated for future consumption through savings.
The equations (5) and (6) are behavioral which render Ordinary Least Square technique inconsistent. As a result, the models are estimated using Instrumental Variable technique, which gives estimator the assurance that they are consistent and efficient. Estimating the short-run equation (5), we can then divide through by the coefficient of adjustment to arrive at the long-run equation (1) .
The China's time-series data used in this study are collected from the World databank. Data collected are on gross capital fixed formation, national savings, interest rate, gross domestic product, export earnings and final consumption expenditure. It is important to mention that the study was limited on the available data points (46) to be used for robust analysis.
Data
The data drawn from the National Bureau of Statistic, China published in Flow of Fund Account, FFA, and International Financial Statistics, its publication of International Monetary Fund. These sources provided annual observations for the period between 1973 and 2018 for the Chinese economy. The chosen variables are as follows:
Investment: China National Statistics reports reflect real and nominal investment and Gross Capital formation. The real capital formation is used in this study.
National Savings: China National Statistics reported gross national saving which reflects an appropriate deflator need to be expressed in the real saving contexts. Here, there is a conflict between deflator which would be appropriate when considering impact of savings on investment. Therefore, we measure the real value of savings in terms of capital goods they buy (Fielding, 1993) .
Real GDP: China National Statistics reported real GDP and terms of trade adjusted price. The sum of these component are taken as real domestic income which is captured as GDP in this present study (Jenkins, 1998) .
Interest rate: China National Statistics reported two major rates of interest. While one appears in savings behaviour model, the other is measured based on the returns on savings. As observed by Fielding (1993) , using nominal interest rate to determine investment is problematic due to international exposure to volatility, as such, our study considered real interest rate as appropriate.
Export earnings: Exports of goods and services represent the value of all goods and other market services provided to the rest of the world. They include the value of merchandise, freight, insurance, transport, travel, royalties, license fees, and other services, such as communication, construction, financial, information, business, personal, and government services WTO (2018). Earnings final consumption expenditure and real interest rate . As shown in the graphs, except the , that alternates up and downs, it clearly indicates that the variables are upward trending. It suggests that the variables, except real interest rate, might need to be differenced to ascertain stationarity.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
In order to examine our model, we first checked the statistical properties of each series to know their average movement and standard deviations. The intuition behind this observation is to measure the difference of each series from their mean, which in turn revealed their degree of freedom and associated properties. 
Preliminary Test: Unit Root
In this study, the Dickey-Fuller Generalized Least Squares unit root test was used and presented in results in Table 2 . The test is important to know the stationary properties of the series. This is important since, the unit roots are useful as descriptors of future behaviour of the series. The tests rejected stationarity of all the variables at level except interest rate. After first difference I(1), they became stationary.
Econometric Results
In this study, the Instrumental Variable (IV) technique is used. This technique, developed by Theil (1990) , was meant solely to sanitize the stochastic explanatory variable such as National Savings in the model. What we did was to estimate first; this is regarded as first stage. The next step was to apply the estimated national savings to equation (5) .
Instrument Validity Test: Table 3 . shows the estimation of the regressed saving on log of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and Real Interest Rate. The result is significant for GDP but not significant for real interest rate. This justifies similar test on investment by Hassan, Sanchez, and Yu (2011) and Stordel (1990) . The diagnostic test for autoregression shows the residuals are not serially correlated. Since interest rate fails relevance validity criterion, only output was used as instrument in the structural model. The coefficient of adjustments conjectured in the model considerably speaks volume about the level of capital stock adjustment in the China communist economy. This can directly be viewed from the reported adjusted coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.94). The diagnostic tests reflect high desirability as we fail to reject normality, homoskedasticity and non-serial autocorrelation (durbin's h) hypotheses of the developed model. Thus, we would be wrong if we conclude (δ=1-0.231) ~0.769% of the actual stock of capital adjusts to desired stock in particular year in China. This may be plausible for this country as it has ceaselessly boosted its capital stock in heavy industries to match up the western countries. However, in recent time, China believed to be changing its economic perspective towards economic development by paying more attention to human capital development for its huge labour force. The search for cheap labour by many multinational companies in developed countries that made them to outsource the domestic employment to emerging economies like China has become another straw of incentive for heavy investment in human capital in China.
The coefficient of saving is significant 1 and as expected at 1%, that is (2.13 δ=0.769) % change in gross fixed capital formation as a result of 1% change in savings. This is similar to the study of Ma, et al. (2012) . He had earlier noted that Chinese savings and investment exhibit one-to-one relationship before 2000 contrary to previous study of Feldstein and Horioka (1980) . It could be inferred that Chinese saving habit mostly from state and corporate businesses was intentionally driven for investment purposes. Chai (1994) asserted also that China is among few nations that finance investment basically from domestic savings with disproportionate amount of capital inflow. The role of savings in Chinese economy cannot be overemphasized. It is the bedrock of capital accumulation in this emerging economy. The result of first lag of first final consumption expenditure is significant at 1% level of significance. The test indicated over the years, increased export earnings and consumption expenditure showing negative relationship with gross fixed capital formation with (-0.97/ δ=0.769) % change in gross fixed capital formation from 1% change in FCE (-1). This may be indisputable if we study how industrialization of China was patterned. This might, in some ways, resulted from the increase in capital formation of heavy industries that neglected other major sectors that provided income for the large labour force of China. Positive relationship was observed for export earnings and gross domestic product 2 . This should not be surprising for the economy that has bolstered its market presence in the world economy. China's excess earnings from international trade and increase in national income have helped to boost its capital accumulation over the years. The past Chinese financial market restrictions closed the channel for the interest rate and investment nexus. This is most worrying for most developing economies and some emerging communist economies. Dao (2008) and Kumar (2004) had again reported the distressing situations of the financial market liberation for countries like China. Market efficiency and economic adjustment are almost compromised in nations where the market is not allowed to dictate the equilibrium. The result is not amazing for China as the states were regarded as major providers of investment funds.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
This paper examines the determinants of gross fixed capital formation in Communist Chinese economy adopting the Mark Nerlove (1962) postulate of partial adjustment hypothesis. Due to endogeneity of the major regressor (Savings) in the structural model, the study adopts Instrumental Variable (IV) econometric technique. Since only one instrument passed the instrument validity test, IV is used in place of 2SLS. The result provides evidence supporting, savings, export earnings, and final consumption expenditure as determinants of gross fixed capital formation in China.
In congruence with conventional theory of investment and saving, it is not hard to believe that Chinese economy bolstered their capital stock from domestic savings. Several empirical results have previously linked savings as major determinant of capital stock for the Chinese economy. In most developed countries, private firms and households are always seen to contribute to the large bulk of the money used in the loanable fund market. The case of the Communist State seems to be different from these conventional sources of investment funds. The state was believed to be the main architect for the increased capital stock through state massive savings. This paper suggests allowance for private participation in the financial system through private savings, which believably would strengthen private participation in the Chinese capital formation. The study hopes that this development will spur private investors to be more inward-looking and contribute to the existing stock of capital in growing the Chinese economy. Similarly, the general belief that interest rate is operationally not allowed to allocate investment funds in the developing and emerging economies can be discarded for the fast growing Chinese Communist economy if the financial and economic constraints, that have plagued the economy, are relieved. This submission is in alignment with the proposition of the international financial community and Chinese financial institutions, suggesting to the Chinese leadership to pursue financial liberalization.
This research work is constrained in several practical ways; however, one important area future research may want to examine is the application of highpowered econometric technique that would make provision for the inclusion of several social-economic fundamentals motivating the Chinese savers towards capital formation.
